Box 1: Health Care System ContextThe majority of healthcare in Canada is universally provided and publicly funded through the provincial government.Hospitals receive their funding from the provincial government, usually through an annual budget based on historical allocations and/or activity-based funding.Most decisions about drugs, medical devices, and medical/surgical procedures are made by the individual hospitals, according to local demands and budget limitations.

Background {#Sec1}
==========

While individual hospitals are responsible for the majority of drug and technology decisions, relatively few Canadian hospitals have formally implemented HB-HTA, except for the province of Quebec where HB-HTA is mandatory for teaching hospitals. In general, decisions for which devices, tests, medical procedures, surgical interventions, or programs of care will be used in Canadian hospitals are made based on nonsystematic consideration of a "convenience set of evidence" provided by internal advocates or by industry representatives. Few hospitals have adopted an objective, systematic, dispassionate approach to assessing all relevant evidence and economic information to inform which technologies to take up and which to forgo. Despite the existence of external HTA agencies at the national and provincial level, there is still an important gap to be filled by HB-HTA to address contextual issues that are not assessed by external HTA agencies (i.e., competing priorities, local skills and infrastructures, resources, and trade-offs). Moreover, most technologies have not been formally assessed by external HTA agencies before hospitals make decisions about whether to adopt them. This chapter focuses on HB-HTA in the teaching hospitals across the city of London, Ontario \[[@CR1]--[@CR7]\].

There are two hospitals in London, Ontario, Canada that provide service to the city and surrounding referral regions. The London Health Sciences Centre (LHSC) is one of the largest acute-care teaching hospitals in Canada providing adult and pediatric services. St. Joseph's Health Care London (SJHC) is also a large teaching hospital in London, with a focus on ambulatory care, chronic care, rehabilitation, and mental health services for adults and children. There are more than 15,000 physicians, residents, and staff providing care for more than 1.5 million patient visits annually. The combined annual budget for LHSC and SJHC is approximately \$1.7 billion (Canadian dollars).

Evolution of HB-HTA in the London Hospitals {#Sec2}
===========================================

HB-HTA in the London hospitals evolved over the past 15 years including programs under various names, which have recently been consolidated within the Centre for Medical Evidence, Decision Integrity & Clinical Impact (MEDICI) as a partnership between the hospitals and academia. It is useful to describe the progressive stages of HB-HTA in London, to understand the context for the scope and breadth of the program and approaches to assessment. Appendix [12.1](#Sec10){ref-type="sec"} outlines some of the technologies and drugs evaluated over the course of the HB-HTA program in London, Ontario, and further information is available on our website\[[@CR1]\].

Evidence-Based Prescribing Initiative (EBPI): Drug Assessment {#Sec3}
=============================================================

Our HB-HTA program began its earliest roots during a hospital-funded project in 1999 entitled the Evidence-Based Prescribing Initiative within the London Health Sciences Centre \[[@CR7]\]. The objective of the initiative was to improve translation of evidence related to drug therapies (whether "new" or "established") into hospital policy and practice through a process of collaborative systematic review with meta-analysis of the evidence, alongside deliberative discussion about the relevance for our local setting. The evidence-based analyses and deliberative discussions were presented by teams of clinicians together with the EBPI project leader to the appropriate policy committees (usually the drug and therapeutics committee and other relevant clinical, quality, and finance committees) to inform decisions about which drugs should be taken up versus which should be abandoned from practice.Initially, new and expensive drugs were the primary focus. But, eventually, drug classes were also reviewed, for the purpose of simultaneous investment and disinvestments within drug classes. In addition, the focus was not only on assessment but also on translation into policy and practice, with evaluation of the impact post-implementation. At any time, three to nine assessment and implementation projects were in progress simultaneously, with one full-time program leader supplemented by a number of clinicians and administrators providing in-kind time.

This innovative approach to knowledge translation was focused on collaborative evidence discovery with the project leader together with hospital practitioners (physicians, nurses, dieticians, respiratory therapists, clinical ethicists, and pharmacists) and managers (budget holders and other hospital policy-makers) to identify, interpret, synthesize, and evidence for high-risk or high-cost drugs in order to improve relevance, buy-in, and ultimately decision translation into practice within LHSC. The success of this initial project resulted in an ongoing program of evidence-based evaluation for drug therapies at the London Health Sciences Centre, resourced primarily through hospital operational funding and supplemented by grant funding and in-kind time from practitioners and trainees.

This initiative introduced a new standard for evidence-informed decision-making at our hospital, ushering in a culture of expectation for rigorous evidence reviews to undergird decisions, and was soon incorporated into the hospital policy-making process for any drug therapy being considered for adoption or disinvestment. A number of drugs assessed in early stages have since become the focus of reassessment, or have been useful to expand into full drug class reviews, with subsequent evidence-based guidelines for internal use.

Some of the assessments culminated in collaboration with the Ministry of Health (MOH) and with the Ontario Hospital Association (OHA) in order to influence drug policy changes in hospitals across the province (drotrecogin alfa, rhAPC; proton pump inhibitors, PPI; intravenous immune globulin, IVIG; biologics for ulcerative colitis). This process also allowed for a few innovative drug price negotiation strategies based on best available evidence, moving us toward evidence-based drug procurement with risk-sharing agreement for selected drug purchase contracts. The EBPI was awarded with two national recognitions: the Innovative Practitioner Award and the Pharmacy Administration Award. In addition, this program was awarded the LHSC Medical Advisory Committee Award (1999) for local impact. Some of the methods and approaches developed during the EBPI continue within our hospital today as a common thread toward assessment of drugs and technologies \[[@CR1]\].

High Impact Technology Evaluation Centre (HiTEC): Assessing Drugs, Devices, and Procurement {#Sec4}
===========================================================================================

Eventually, the need to apply evidence-informed decision-making to areas beyond drug therapies was recognized within the London hospitals. As a result, the High Impact Technology Evaluation Centre (HiTEC) was initiated in 2003, with hospital operational funding, grant funding, and in-kind time to perform assessments of drugs and other nondrug technologies as requested by senior hospital leadership, managers, or relevant clinician decision-makers. HiTEC operated as an on-demand request service, to facilitate evidence synthesis and economic evaluations of drugs, devices, and other technologies to inform hospital decisions and procurement processes. In addition, we undertook collaborative projects with Medbuy (a group purchasing provider) to inform negotiations with industry for proton pump inhibitors and erythropoietics. The success of these initiatives was awarded the LHSC/SJHC Medical Advisory Committee Award in 2006 in recognition for evidence-based planning and implementation (knowledge translation) \[[@CR1]\].

Evidence-Based Perioperative Clinical Outcomes Research Group (EPiCOR): Assessing Medical and Surgical Procedures {#Sec5}
=================================================================================================================

Following the early successes of HiTEC, leaders from other areas of the hospital requested formal collaboration to enable more systematic assessment of anesthesia, surgery, and critical care. As a result, we inaugurated the Evidence-Based Perioperative Clinical Outcomes Research Group (EPiCOR) as an academic and hospital-based collaboration together with HiTEC through a combination of grants, local operating funds, and in-kind clinician support, from the departments of anesthesia and perioperative medicine, surgery, medicine, and pharmacy.

The EPiCOR--HiTEC collaboration also expanded beyond local work at the London hospitals to include international efforts to develop HTAs for surgery, anesthesia, and critical care. In addition, EPiCOR--HiTEC collaborated with international surgical and medical societies to assess innovative hospital technologies and surgical techniques. Through this approach, HTAs, guidelines, and consensus statements were developed for local and international considerations related to adoption or disinvestment in off-pump coronary artery bypass surgery, stentless aortic valves, transmyocardial laser revascularization, surgical ablation of atrial fibrillation, upper gastrointestinal bleeding, percutaneous coronary intervention, minimally invasive mitral valve surgery, video-assisted thoracic surgery, endovascular vein harvest, antibiotic prophylaxis, thoracic endovascular aortic repair, transcatheter aortic valve implantation, and various drugs, technologies, and techniques for blood conservation \[[@CR8]--[@CR31]\].

Centre for Medical Evidence, Decision Integrity & Clinical Impact (MEDICI): Assessing Drugs, Devices, Procedures, and Programs {#Sec6}
==============================================================================================================================

In 2012, we inaugurated the Centre for Medical Evidence, Decision Integrity & Clinical Impact (MEDICI), which consolidated and further expanded the mandate of ongoing programs and initiatives including HiTEC, EPiCOR, and Know4Go (Appendix [12.2](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"}) to foster HB-HTA initiatives locally and beyond while also enabling research, teaching, and service provision through broader collaboration for hospital-relevant HTA. Since HB-HTA provides the "perfect microcosm" to test methods and gain firsthand knowledge of techniques for translating evidence into policy and practice, the mandate of MEDICI has expanded to include research, education, and methods for improving decision-making and knowledge translation. The following outlines the key mandates of MEDICI:*Practice and policy:* To provide timely, contextualized evidence syntheses to enable real-world evidence-informed decision-making related to drugs, devices, procedures, and programs with a special focus on (a) hospitals at the local, regional, national, and international level and (b) global surgery, anesthesia, and perioperative care as an essential component of universal healthcare in the developing and developed world*Education:* To provide educational and capacity-building opportunities in evidence-informed decision-making, health technology assessment, health economics, health policy, and knowledge translation locally, nationally, and internationally in the developed and developing world*Research:* To conduct cutting-edge research to advance the front of health technology assessment, economic analysis, health policy analysis, decision-making science, and knowledge translation in the developing and developed world

A brief outline of MEDICI is provided below. Further information and additional published and internal HTA reports are available elsewhere \[[@CR1], [@CR8]--[@CR78]\].^.^

Currently, the staff of MEDICI includes three part-time positions (director, medical director, health economist) and three full-time positions (one coordinator, one systematic reviewer and methodologist, one research assistant). The three part-time positions also hold other roles, such as teaching university courses and providing clinical services and administrative responsibilities within the university and hospital. Additionally, at any time a number of trainees and visiting researchers contribute to MEDICI activities, including postdoctoral fellows, global health fellows, clinical fellows, medical residents, visiting professors, graduate students (MSc of biostatistics and epidemiology, MSc of applied mathematics, master of library and information sciences), and undergraduate medical and health sciences students. Funding for MEDICI varies annually based on the magnitude and scope of the work requested by the funding partners. Typically, the funders include Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry, London Health Sciences Centre, St. Joseph's Health Care, Lawson Health Research Institute, internal grants, external grants, and externally commissioned service contracts from other hospitals, clinical specialty societies, and other governmental or nongovernmental organizations.

HB-HTA services at MEDICI include assessments of technologies, procedures, drugs, and programs through comprehensive systematic reviews or ultra-rapid systematic overviews \[[@CR1], [@CR7]--[@CR68]\]. In addition, when capacity allows, MEDICI supports clinician researchers to design appropriate research to address evidence gaps. Depending on available resources within MEDICI, requests for assessments are accepted through a number of channels, such as through the senior leadership team including the hospital CEOs and other senior administrative leadership, or through clinical leaders including departmental chairs, and directly by physicians or other practitioners. The hospitals have gone through a number of changes in CEOs and senior leadership over the years, resulting in changes in institutional management structures and decision-maker accountabilities. As a result, we have provided HB-HTA for a number of different committees and decision-making units within the hospital in order to remain flexible based on demand and tempered by our available human resources and funding flows. At this time, decision-making for health technology uptake and disinvestment is spread across committees and decision-making structures within the London hospitals, typically organized around clinical departmental structures according to budget accountabilities. At the time of writing, there is no centralized intake process or unified decision-making process for all technology requests for the London hospitals, and we see this as an opportunity for formal research. We are currently seeking grant funding to evaluate the impact of a centralized approach using the Know4Go and IDEAL frameworks \[[@CR69]\], both locally and in collaboration with other hospitals in Canada and abroad.

When requests focus on single technology assessment within the local hospitals, we typically use Know4Go to initially map the evidence and resource impacts based on a rapid review of published evidence and local data as a prioritization step to determine whether more in-depth analysis is worthwhile (Appendix [12.2](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"}). This rapid pre-assessment allows us to telescope the depth and breadth of the review based on the likely impact of the technology in question. If the pre-assessment suggests that the payback on comprehensive assessment efforts are likely to be commensurate with the potential magnitude of impact of the technology, and if no relevant up-to-date reviews pre-exist from other HTA agencies (including the Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health, Health Quality Ontario, and Ontario Health Technology Assessment Committee), we perform "de novo" systematic reviews, meta-analyses, and meta-regressions as the first component of Know4Go. Subsequently, as needed, we determine the contextualized benefit index and local opportunity costs based potentially on local data analysis, economic modeling, sleeper analyses, and a survey of competing priorities. The comprehensiveness of the evidence, economic, sleeper analyses, and trade-off assessments depends on the question at hand, whereby high-stakes decisions receive more time and rigor than low-stakes decisions. In some cases, the evidence and/or economics is so compelling that the Know4Go and decision-making process can be truncated without performing extended analyses. The comprehensiveness and number of reviews conducted also depends on amount of human resources available within MEDICI.

More recently, requests have increasingly focused on more complex "programs" of care (multiple embedded systematic reviews), with crosscutting issues of technologies, techniques, and institutional issues (i.e., sleepers) embedded within the request (see Appendix [12.1](#Sec10){ref-type="sec"} and Appendix [12.2](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"}). While program assessment or "portfolio-wide" assessments can be extremely informative (far beyond single technology assessments), they have also raised significant challenges for a small unit as ours, since program evaluations often represent large and complex assessments that required devoted full-time research resources for several months while reducing our capacity to turn over multiple individual assessments within the annual cycle. Research efforts are required to address this gap.

In addition, we have supported evidence development and research sequencing for innovative early development and evaluation of devices or procedures using the Know4Go Framework (Appendix [12.2](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"}) and the IDEAL Framework \[[@CR69]\]. Since our HTA process also involves identifying gaps in the evidence base, we have also conducted local randomized controlled trials when existing evidence was insufficient to inform the decision at hand (Appendix [12.1](#Sec10){ref-type="sec"}) \[[@CR35], [@CR41], [@CR51]\]. However, the latter has been difficult to achieve consistently, due to the resources and timelines required. More commonly, we have conducted local database analyses, scenario modeling, or pragmatic "value of further information analyses" to better inform whether decisions should be (a) "yes" or "no" today or (b) "further research is required *and* is worth waiting for" or (Appendix [12.2](#Sec11){ref-type="sec"}).

MEDICI has experienced increasing demand for external consultations and international collaborations with hospitals both in the developing world and in the developed world. Taking on international work and consultations has resulted in less capacity for local projects. This trade-off will be reconsidered over time as we consolidate our expanded service, education, policy, and capacity-building mandate, and as we shift resources to enable efficiencies from locally conducted HB-HTA toward our ultimate goal of a local-global collaboration to reduce duplication, and increase cost-effectiveness and timeliness of HB-HTA through collaborative efficiencies and a formal research program to provide a systematized approach to development and evaluation of HB-HTA methodologies.

As an extension of our local work in technology assessment and knowledge translation, members of MEDICI have contributed to a number of provincial, national, and international initiatives, including Health Quality Ontario Quality-Based Procedures, the Choosing Wisely Campaign, Ontario Drug Benefit policies, the Drugs for Rare Diseases Policy Working Group, Ontario Blood Advisory Committee \[[@CR70]--[@CR72]\], research on decision-making determinants \[[@CR73]\], policy advice and white paper on health technology assessment and management for Health Canada, the "Unleashing Innovation: Excellent Healthcare for Canada" conducted by the Advisory Panel on Healthcare Innovation, and the federal health minister's roundtable on healthcare innovations \[[@CR1]\]. We have also been invited to expand a number of our local assessments to coproduce national or international surgical society guidelines and priority-setting papers for a number of technologies and techniques (Appendix [12.1](#Sec10){ref-type="sec"}).

Given that HB-HTA is particularly relevant to achieving the globally declared sustainable development goal of "universal healthcare provision for the majority of the global population by 2030," MEDICI is now collaborating with the World Health Organization (WHO) Emergency and Essential Surgical Care program to address issues related to global surgery, anesthesia, and critical care services \[[@CR74]--[@CR77]\]. In 2014--2016, MEDICI collaborated with the WHO to address the risk and impact of Ebola virus disease on the provision of surgery services in West African countries. Additionally, we are working with WHO on opportunities to improve access to essential global surgery and anesthesia services while also reducing perioperative and anesthetic-related morbidity and mortality in the developing world through contextualized evidence assessments. Performing HB-HTA to scale with meaningful contextualization and local stakeholder engagement and empowerment will be essential to providing timely guidance on how to achieve this sustainable development goal and may in fact have greater impact on quantity and quality of life and greater return on investment than performing more marginal assessments for newer technologies in the local hospital settings of the developed world.

Impact of HB-HTA in London {#Sec7}
==========================

In 2012--2014, we performed a return-on-investment (ROI) evaluation of the impact of HB-HTA using Know4Go in the London hospitals. Overall, the ROI was greater than 2-for-1 (i.e., \$2 saved for every \$1 invested in the HB-HTA program) \[[@CR1]\].

In another before-after study of the impact of our approach to HB-HTA using Know4Go to address drug decisions within LHSC, we found that the implementation of Know4Go was associated with reduced drug cost growth in our hospital and reduced total drug costs per patient when comparing the 5 years prior versus 5 years post-implementation (Fig. [12.1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This result was not too surprising, since we had focused especially on performing evidence-based assessments and sleeper assessments for targeted high-cost drugs in 2006 and beyond. During this period, we also developed an annual request for proposals through the drug and therapeutics committee to receive requests for assessments in a coordinated fashion and to elicit sleeper issues that might not be anticipated in prior assessments. We additionally implemented a 24/7 pager system, whereby special one-off requests for non-formulary drugs could be made, which allowed a core team from the Pharmacy & Therapeutics Committee to screen all such requests for approval or rejection on a case-by-case basis. This proved especially important for effective de-implementation of some high-cost drugs (i.e., aprotinin) and for preventing indiscriminate use of newer drugs. It also served as a "horizon scanning" device to foresee the need for upcoming assessments for drugs with increased demand through special request system.Fig. 12.1Drug costs at LHSC pre- vs post-implementation of Know4Go for total drug costs (**a**) and (**b**) drug costs per patient incomplete data was available for 2004 \[[@CR1]\]

Nevertheless, while the results of our study suggest a possible association of our HB-HTA program on costs (i.e., "bending the cost curve"), these results should not be overinterpreted given the limitations of this study. This study was a retrospective before-after study, likely with many confounders. Association does not prove "causation" since many other changes were likely implemented in our hospital within the same time frame as we began developing and implementing Know4Go. In fact, our Know4Go approach to performing evidence-based assessment, costs, other implementation issues (i.e., social, legal, ethical, institutional factors), and trade-offs was a continued evolution and expansion of our earlier approach to evidence-based assessment introduced during the Evidence-Based Prescribing Initiative. As a result, our evolution since 1999 was one of progressively increasing the expectation of comprehensive evidence-based systematic reviews of the evidence. Additionally, it is important to note that Know4Go was not applied in its entirety, or with equal rigor, to all decisions. Due to our limited resources for HB-HTA, we developed a pragmatic approach to prioritizing requests using rapid assessment Know4Go and subsequently assessing subcomponents of Know4Go (at the least, evidence + economics; if pertinent, also assess sleepers and opportunity cost) to address higher-cost or higher-stake drugs more thoroughly than lower-stake and lower-cost drugs. Another concern is that the data from 2004 were incomplete, and we remain uncertain regarding the verity of the drug cost information for that year. Perhaps most importantly, the goal of HB-HTA is not primarily to impact costs. Therefore, a key limitation was that patient outcomes were not measured.

These limitations are similar for many assessments of HB-HTA in the literature, and this highlights the need for more rigorous assessments in the future, such as through adequately powered controlled trials in order to establish increased confidence of the range of impacts of HB-HTA on a variety of outcomes such as clinical outcomes, institutional impacts, costs, and return-on-investment.

Successes and Challenges {#Sec8}
========================

The successes of our dynamic approach to HB-HTA include implementing a number of projects and processes that advanced the rigor of decision-making beyond status quo through assessment of evidence, economics, and other contextual factors, as well as quantification of opportunity cost based on a pragmatic approach that can be telescoped based on likely "return-on-additional-effort." These efforts also contributed to a culture of expectation of evidence-based decision-making, of assessing true value, and (increasingly) of assessing opportunity cost through a number of initiatives since 1999.

Throughout the evolution of our HB-HTA services, there have been a number of important challenges. Importantly, our approach to growing a program based on an initial project, and through various versions of a mix of informal or formally recognized service for the hospital setting, has required significant effort, often as an added margin of hours through a "side of desk" approach, while also managing other job titles and clinical or hospital administrative responsibilities. The underlying challenge that is germane to this is the ever-present need to "prove" the value of the HB-HTA unit, often before gaining approval for continued annual operational funding. This constant need to "prove" our worth results in a dual challenge to produce HTA for the hospital proactively while also evaluating the impact of the HB-HTA program and procuring grants to provide funding to expand services and methodologies beyond the core-funded services. This constant need derives from the continual budget shortfall for hospitals in the publicly funded healthcare setting, where demand always exceeds available resources. This growing demand for technology assessments highlights the need for HB-HTA growth, and yet, HB-HTA operating funds must compete directly with direct patient care shortfalls. This is a tough competition to win, given the immediate gratification of offsetting direct patient care shortfalls relative to the more remote and longer-term sustained benefits of an HB-HTA service.

Another challenge is the divergent tug-of-war between rigor of academic methods and timeliness of real-world decisions. The weeks, months, or years required by traditional approaches to HTA with systematic review, meta-analysis, economic evaluation, and post-implementation evaluation or other methods of local evidence generation does not align with the pace expected by decision-maker needs. This challenge is becoming more serious as the volume of evidence and data is growing exponentially, inducing greater efforts to complete evidence syntheses and HTAs. However, decision-makers and academic collaborators who devote in-kind time (with the hopes of publishing quickly) expect ultra-rapid or expedited systematic review timelines. This challenge is compounded by our approach to HB-HTA where multiple options and post-implementation outcomes need to be evaluated to ensure the predicted effects translated to reality in our hospital. This results in multiple layers of research across multiple topics, and insufficient time to publish all assessments in the peer-reviewed literature. We hope to address this challenge through grant-funded research on expedited methods using rapid crowd-sourced Know4Go.

The counterposing challenge of trading-off quality and precision for timeliness will remain a ubiquitous challenge for HB-HTA until we find better ways of effectively automating our processes and finding other methodologic heuristics which do not jeopardize quality of decision-making and patient care. In our HB-HTA program, rapid reviews with draft trade-off table plots will be our hybrid compromise. However, we need to understand the risks of premature decision anchoring with rapid reviews, given the evolving understanding about risks of evidence reversals with immature evidence. When decisions are prematurely made based on early evidence, reversing those decisions may end up becoming more costly, particularly if the evidence reverses direction, and disinvestment with de-implementation is required.

Future of HB-HTA {#Sec9}
================

Since the future success of HB-HTA will rely on moving beyond our current traditional methods of HTA, we are working on the following areas of future development for our program through grants and service contracts:*Collaboration, Nationally and Globally*: In 2013, together with CADTH and the Ottawa Health Research Institute, MEDICI co-hosted a national HB-HTA symposium to explore the potential for building a network. We are submitting grant requests to fund this future endeavor to develop collaborative decision-making and integrated knowledge translation for the hospital setting around the globe \[[@CR2]--[@CR3]\]. It is our goal to build an effective national and global network to support hospitals in decisions and KT related to health technology investment and disinvestment to enable efficient innovation and optimal healthcare, whether locally or internationally \[[@CR2], [@CR3], [@CR78]\].*Iterative assessment*, *throughout the life cycle*: Using our Know4Go Framework, we have been exploring ways to move beyond the paradigm of one-off single technology assessments, to progress to dynamic assessment of portfolios of opportunities. To better embrace the world of iterative and evolving assessments throughout the life cycle across a multitude of technologies, a number of methods will need to be further developed including pragmatic Bayesian analysis, pragmatic value-of-information analysis, dual assessment of evidence from clinical trials, along with real-world outcomes, among others.*Machine learning and cognitive computing to automate aspects of HB-HTA*: Automated efficiencies will be necessary, through technologies such as machine learning and cognitive computing, to ensure that the global evidence base can be identified, collected, synthesized, and made readily available for local contextualization, and so that evidence can be weighed against local considerations and continuous feeds of real-world local data.*HB-HTA education and capacity building*: Capacity building in HTA skills through training, workshops, and graduate courses (MSc/PhD) will need to be expanded, both in terms of numbers of trainees and also in terms of the scope of knowledge and skills developed. Such capacity-building initiatives need to be accessible both the "users" and "doers" of HTA.

In summary, our collective mantra for the future HB-HTA research and development is:

Share everything; repeat sparingly; adapt often; incentivize problem solving; reward decision-impact and knowledge translation.

Appendix 12.1: Technologies, Drugs, Devices, and Programs Evaluated (Partial List of Selected Assessments, Some Are Ongoing) {#Sec10}
============================================================================================================================

TopicCategory*Devices and procedures* Off-pump coronary bypass surgery vs on-pump bypass surgeryProcedure Off-pump coronary bypass surgery vs percutaneous coronary interventionProcedure Aortic valve replacement in octogenariansProcedure Transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TAVI) vs standard aortic valve replacement surgeryProcedure TAVI vs medical management for patients with symptomatic aortic stenosis ineligible for surgeryProcedure Sutureless aortic valve replacement vs TAVIProcedure & devices Stented vs stentless aortic valve replacementProcedure & devices Self-expanding vs balloon-expandable valves for TAVIDevice Knee arthroscopy for osteoarthritisProcedure Antibiotic-impregnated or antiseptic cathetersDevice Video-assisted thoracic surgery (VATS) for lung cancerProcedure Endovascular vein harvest (EVH) for coronary artery bypass surgeryProcedure Transmyocardial laser revascularization (TMR)Procedure Minimally invasive mitral valve surgery vs conventional mitral valve surgeryProcedure Orthopedic joint prostheses for hip replacementDevice Orthopedic joint prosthesis for knee replacementDevice Hypothermia for cardiac arrestProcedure & devices Prehospital versus in-hospital hypothermia for patients with out-of-hospital cardiac arrestProcedure Prehospital ECG for out-of-hospital myocardial infarctionProcedure Gecko for prevention of venous thromboembolismDevice Tight glucose control for cardiac surgeryProcedure Transesophageal echocardiography, transthoracic echocardiography diagnoses in cardiac surgeryProcedure Surgical tray instrument redundancy reductionProgram Robotic surgery (various indications)Procedure Patient-controlled vs nurse-controlled analgesia Transfusion thresholds for ICU and for surgical patientsProcedure Blood conservationDrug, device, procedure Cell salvage/cell saver technology for blood conservation in cardiac surgeryDevice Ultrafiltration for blood conservation in cardiac surgeryDevice Miniaturized extracorporeal circuit for cardiac surgeryDevice Subglottic endotracheal tubesDevice Prehabilitation for joint replacement patientsProgram Safe surgery checklistDevice Appendectomy vs antibiotics for first-line management of uncomplicated appendicitisProcedure vs drug Lasers for glaucomaDevice, procedure VertebroplastyProcedure Thoracic endovascular aortic repair (TEVAR)Procedure and device Chemoablation for hepatocellular cancerProcedure Surgical ablation of atrial fibrillationProcedure and device Teleophthalmology for diabetic retinopathyProgram Drug-eluting stents for PCIDevice Antibiotic-impregnated suturesDrug/device Sedasys for anesthetic managementDevice Collatamp for prevention of surgical site infectionDrug/device Obstructive sleep apnea as a risk factor for perioperative complicationsProgram Electroconvulsive therapyProcedure & device Intraoperative neuromonitoring during craniotomyDevice Hepcon, Rotem, TEG monitors for blood conservation in cardiac surgeryDevice First Episode Mood and Anxiety Program (FEMAP)Program Intermittent pneumatic compression devices for VTE prophylaxisDevice Laparoscopic and robotic colonoscopy costsProcedure and devices*Drugs* Drotrecogin alfa (activated protein C, rhAPC) for severe sepsisDrug Amphotericin for suspected or proven acute fungal infectionDrug Voriconazole/posaconazole for suspected or proven acute fungal infectionDrug Proton pump inhibitors versus H2 receptor antagonists for acute upper GI bleeding (PPI)Drug Sevoflurane, desflurane, isoflurane for anesthesiaDrug Vitamin D analogs for patients with renal failureDrug NSAIDs for acute postoperative painDrug class Drugs for postoperative nausea and vomiting prevention (PONV: 5HT3-antagonists, steroids, promethazine, droperidol, haloperidol)Drug classes Rivaroxaban, argatroban, dabigatranDrug classes Digoxin overdose antidoteDrug Once daily aminoglycoside administrationDrug Antibiotic prophylaxis for clean and contaminated plastic surgery proceduresDrug Drugs for treatment and prevention of chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting (CINV: 5HT3-antagonists, steroids, promethazine, dimenhydrinate, droperidol, haloperidol)Drug classes Aprepitant for CINVDrug Drugs for patients with heparin-induced thrombotic thrombocytopenia (HiTT) (Argatroban, fondaparinux)Drug Etomidate for rapid sequence intubationDrug GP 2b3a inhibitors for patients undergoing PCIDrug Bivalirudin for anticoagulation in cardiac surgeryDrug Fondaparinux for heparin-induced thrombocytopeniaDrug Venous thromboembolism (VTE) prophylaxisDrugs, drug class Intermittent pneumatic compression for VTE prophylaxis in surgical patients and ICUDevice Patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) vs nurse-controlled analgesiaDevice Moxifloxacin for pneumoniaDrug Hyaluronidase for osteoarthritis of the kneeDrug Amobarbital for Wada testingDrug & procedure Differences among unfractionated heparin products for anticoagulation in cardiac surgeryDrug Insulin glargineDrug Insulin detemirDrug Rofecoxib for acute pain and perioperative analgesiaDrug Celecoxib for acute pain and perioperative analgesiaDrug Octreotide for carcinoid crisisDrug Octreotide for draining fistulaDrug Infliximab for ulcerative colitisDrug Rituximab for various indicationsDrug IV iron for patients with chronic anemia or at risk of acute perioperative anemiaDrug IV immune globulinDrug Eltrombopag and romiplostim for thrombocytopeniaDrug New anticoagulants (rivaroxaban, dabigatran, argatroban)Drug classes Drugs for multiple sclerosisDrug classes Linezolid for methicillin-resistant S. aureus and vancomycin-resistant EnterobacteriaceaeDrug Piperacillin/tazobactam for treatment of suspected or proven infectionDrug Dexmedetomidine vs other drugs for awake fiber-optic intubation (AFOI)Drug Dexmedetomidine vs other drugs for craniotomyDrug Dexmedetomidine vs other drugs for ICU sedationDrug Dexmedetomidine vs other sedation drugs for procedural sedationDrug Tramadol for acute analgesiaDrug Inhaled nitric oxide for neonatesDrug/device Inhaled nitric oxide for ARDs/ALI in ICUDrug/device Inhaled nitric oxide for cardiac surgical patients with difficulty weaning from cardiopulmonary bypass pumpDrug/device Aprotinin vs tranexamic acid for cardiac surgeryDrug Sevelamer for hyperphosphatemia of renal diseaseDrug Cinacalcet for hyperphosphatemia of renal diseaseDrug Myozyme for Pompe's diseaseDrug Aldurazyme for Hurler's syndromeDrug Eculizumab for PNHDrug Aprotinin for cardiac surgeryDrug Tranexamic acidDrug Perioperative beta-blockers for preventing atrial fibrillation, stroke, and myocardial infarctionDrug class Amiodarone for perioperative atrial fibrillationDrug Bevacizumab vs ranibizumab for age-related macular degenerationDrug Erythropoietin, darbepoetin for patients with renal dysfunctionDrug Hydroxyethyl starches for fluid replacement in surgery and ICU (Pentaspan, Voluven, Volulyte)Drug Albumin for fluid replacement in surgery and ICUDrug Crystalloids, IV fluid replacementDrug class Erythropoietin for perioperative blood conservation for cardiac surgeryDrug*Global HB-HTA initiatives* Global surgery -- capacity development, resource prioritization, safety, and outcomesPrograms, devices technologies, procedures C-section-related maternal and neonatal mortality in developing and developed countriesProcedure Perioperative and anesthetic-related mortality in developed and developing countriesPrograms & procedures Ebola virus disease and surgical risksProcedures & programs Viral hemorrhagic disease and surgical riskProcedures & programs*Evidence generation and methodologic innovations* Decision-making framework for technology assessment and prioritization and for research agenda setting (Know4Go)Methodologic innovation IDEAL Framework in surgery, anesthesia, and critical care to support systematic evidence generation and incremental knowledge translation (multiple technologies, techniques), see [www.ideal-collaboration.net](http://www.ideal-collaboration.net/)Methodologic innovation Impact of publication bias on HTAMethodologic innovation Decision-making framework for rare diseasesMethodologic innovation, MoH policy framework Evidence reversalsInnovation and evidence generation Validity and relevance of the evidence baseEvidence generation Quantifying the opportunity costEvidence generationMethodologic innovation Mini-VOI (value of further information) analysisMethodologic innovation Learning curve analysis for new technologies and proceduresMethodologic innovation Supporting systematic searches through machine learningMethodologic innovation Pharmacist-managed vs physician-managed anticoagulation clinicEvidence generation (RCT) Disseminating evidence-based guidelines for upper GI bleedingEvidence generation (RCT) Adding clinical pharmacists to the emergency department teamEvidence generation (RCT) Alfacalcidol vs calcitriolEvidence generation (RCT) Comparative analysis of IV iron dextran and IV iron sucroseEvidence generation (RCT) Evidence-informed patient decision-makingEvidence generation (RCT)

Appendix 12.2: Know4Go Framework {#Sec11}
================================

Early in the experience of HB-HTA within the London hospitals, it became clear that the traditional approach to HTA and decision-making was insufficient to meet the needs for local decision-makers for a multitude of reasons \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]:Evidence alone is essential, but insufficient for decision-making.Economic evaluation is essential, but also insufficient for decision-making.Additional domains of influence on decisions (i.e., the "sleepers" defined below) also need to be systematically evaluated and contextualized for decision-makers.Single technology assessments in isolation add little value to the decision-making process; when in reality, multiple technologies and interactions among them are likely to be important.One-off assessments add little value to the decision-making process when technologies (and the evidence) evolve quickly across multiple versions and varied disease applications, with an inevitable learning curve and changing competing technologies, which require iterative assessments throughout the technology life cycle in order to be meaningful.Decision-makers and internal advocates are easily distracted by "new" and purportedly "innovative" technologies when there is no explicit process for simultaneously revealing the best value for money among *all* opportunities and options (whether "new" or "old") *for investment and disinvestment.*

We developed the *Know4Go Framework* to address these deficiencies. The Know4Go Framework addresses the contextualized evidence, economics, sleepers, and opportunity cost (Fig. [12.2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, Know4Go builds on the foundation of traditional HTA components including rigorous evidence synthesis and economic evaluation but also ensures that it goes beyond traditional HTA by systematically addressing decision-relevant issues not addressed by the evidence (i.e., the "sleepers") and by quantifying the opportunity cost of choosing one set of opportunities over another.Fig. 12.2Four domains assessed and contextualized using Know4Go Framework (This work is licensed under the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivatives 4.0 International (CC BY-NC-ND 4.0) License. To view a copy of the license, visit <https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/>)

The *sleepers* are those domains which may be equally important for guiding decisions and which may prematurely trump the decisions at hand and preempt fair consideration of the evidence and economic considerations if they are not adequately addressed and placed in their appropriate context vis-à-vis the evidence. Specifically, the "sleeper" domains include the *s*ocial, *l*egal, *e*thical, *e*nvironmental/institutional, *p*olitical ramifications, along with *e*ntrepreneurial, *r*esearch/innovation opportunities, and *s*tickiness/reversibility factors (Fig. [12.3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 12.3The "sleepers" (social, legal, ethical, environmental/institutional, political, entrepreneurial/innovation value, research opportunity, and stickiness factors) as rated by differing stakeholders (This work is licensed under the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivatives 4.0 International (CC BY-NC-ND 4.0) License. To view a copy of the license, visit <https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/>)

The sleepers are defined and assessed systematically and collaboratively with stakeholders at the beginning of the decision process to capture the initial emotive reactions to the perceived issues underlying the sleeper domains and again after the evidence and economics have been systematically reviewed in collaboration with the stakeholders to capture the more mature, well-informed contextualized perception of the importance of the "sleepers." This allows stakeholders to define and express their perceptions about the importance of each of the domains of potential sleepers underlying the decision, based on initial "gut" reaction and again after evidence- and economic-informed contextualized reaction. The difference in perceived importance of the sleepers for administrators relative to clinicians is collected by survey and the results presented to the stakeholders via radial plots to outline the amount of discrepancy in perception of the relative importance by the stakeholder groups.

This systematic and visual approach to addressing the sleepers allows for stakeholders and producers of HTA to come to an agreement up front about what issues underlie the decision at hand and the likely perceived weight of importance of that issue on the ultimate decision to be made. In addition, as the HTA progresses through evidence assessment and economic evaluation, the sleeper domains can be repeatedly discussed and placed into a more informed context in light of the evidence and economic issues. Sometimes the perceived weight of importance of the sleeper domains differs significantly from the point of first "gut reaction" to the more informed point of decision-making after the evidence and economic considerations have been brought to bear. Furthermore, defining and evaluating perceptions of the sleepers up front, before the evidence review and economic evaluations have been conducted, also allows the scope of the evidence and economic evaluation to consider formal incorporation of sleeper concepts, when relevant.

Using the Know4Go Framework, once the evidence has been synthesized through systematic review or meta-analysis, the evidence is contextualized to the local hospital perspective (or the health system perspective, depending on where the budget and health outcome accountabilities lie) by converting the evidence to a decision-relevant benefit index. This benefit index derives from number of patients who would likely benefit tangibly from this intervention (using metrics of your hospital's choice) and is based on contextualization of the global evidence base through local data-informed estimates of the number of eligible patients corrected by the absolute benefit and risk derived from the evidence. Furthermore, the local resource considerations and total budget impact for the institution (or the health system, depending on the budget accountabilities) are estimated using local institutional costing data.

Each technology, technique, or drug under consideration is plotted as a ball on the Know4Go trade-off table in order to make transparent the likely benefit gained per resource expended from the institutional perspective (Fig. [12.4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Each ball represents an opportunity (drug, device, procedure, or program), and the size of the ball is telescoped based on the amount of uncertainty regarding the benefit index and local resource impacts. The colors of the balls are coded based on the relevant clinical programs and interrelatedness of the decisions at hand. Opportunities which fall below the "go, no-go" line which have not yet been taken up into practice are colored as white balls, which represent the opportunity cost (i.e., lost opportunity, not yet implemented) which should be prioritized first for uptake into practice. Additionally, we have added an additional feature within Know4Go to color the ball based on the maturity of the evidence as per the IDEAL Framework \[[@CR5]\].Fig. 12.4Know4Go trade-off table (This work is licensed under the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivatives 4.0 International (CC BY-NC-ND 4.0) License. To view a copy of the license, visit <https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/>)

Plotting options on this trade-off table allows greater transparency for decisions to be made about whether a decision should be a "go" or a "no-go." Since we know that generally we are not willing to pay exceedingly more money for exceedingly small benefits, there is a limit which can be defined as the "go, no-go" line. Over time, this "go, no-go" line has defined itself in hospital settings using Know4Go, since the transparency of the Know4Go table has allowed us to regulate our decisions to generally accept the decisions, represented by balls falling under the line, and declining the requests for technologies and programs above the line.

Furthermore, as we progressively plot technologies and programs that already exist within the hospital setting, the trade-off table has become a tool for explicitly identifying disinvestment opportunities (i.e., previous decisions for technologies can be plotted according to their benefit index and resource requirement on the trade-off table and will be above the line if they were low value for money, which reveals an opportunity for disinvestment).

The Know4Go trade-off table also allows for a simultaneous approach to consideration of paired investment--disinvestment opportunities for budget-restricted hospitals considering new opportunities for which there is no available marginal budget. Identifying lower value-for-money technologies that appear above the "go, no-go" line provides a targeted list of technologies from which to disinvest in order to release resources for better investment.

When used appropriately to consider the evidence, economics, and contextualized sleepers, the Know4Go trade-off table becomes a tool to ensure transparency and objectivity in improving value for money for all technologies, drugs, and programs adopted (and disinvested) in the hospital setting. In essence, this becomes an evidence-informed tool to fuel innovation that provides better value for money.

Using Know4Go, we have also found that we can better prioritize requests for new technologies and other innovations in the hospital setting by using the trade-off table as an initial prioritization framework. For example, in previous years when we held an annual cycle of requests for proposals for new technologies and drugs in our hospitals, the volume of requests superseded available human resources to assess each technology using a traditional HTA approach. We used the Know4Go trade-off table to perform prioritization of the submitted technologies using an ultra-rapid review process to anticipate the "ballpark" benefit index and budget impact to plot the "draft" balls. In this way, we could identify requests for technologies which we should not spend further time on, since they provided very low estimated value for money. This is first-draft Know4Go, used as a prioritization tool.

After prioritization of multiple requests, those with highest likelihood of providing worthy value for money (i.e., under the "go, no-go" line) become the focus of detailed HTA, with full evidence assessment, economic evaluation, and sleeper assessment. Full assessment of a proposed technology, procedure, or program may also involve identifying other existing options within the hospital for disinvestment, in order to ensure resources can be released, and the opportunity cost can be minimized.

Know4Go can be used to identify and prioritize a local research agenda. This is an area where HB-HTA units around the world could take a much more proactive approach. Since HB-HTA is in the business of performing evidence syntheses and economic evaluations, with local considerations of competing priorities and detailed consideration of local institutional needs, every HTA becomes an opportunity to highlight the gaps in the evidence base and the gaps in local knowledge. This tabulation of gaps becomes a list of potential "research opportunities," which also can be valued with a predicted benefit and cost (and plotted on the Know4Go trade-off table). This becomes ultimately an expedited "value of further information" analysis, also known as predicting the cost-effectiveness of undertaking research to answer the gaps in the evidence, to prioritize the local research agenda. It can also be embedded within the sleeper assessment (during consideration of the "r" domain for research/innovation) proactively within each opportunity assessment in order to determine whether decisions should be made (in light of the remaining uncertainty) or whether it would be cost-effective and "worthy" (given the time required and likelihood of success in reducing uncertainty to an extent that meaningfully advances decision-making) to consider devoting more resource to research in order to reduce the remaining uncertainty.

Know4Go has been applied to a number of decisions in London and iteratively further developed from its earliest prototype version after learning from application to real-world decisions, in Canada and internationally. Its development and refinement continues, with feedback from those using it in different contexts. At this time, we are seeking grants to study a broader implementation of Know4Go for portfolio-wide assessments of technologies and in hospitals locally and internationally.See AlsoWaking the Sleepers: Know4Go. <https://www.cadth.ca/media/Symposium07/powerpoints/cadth_sym2007_monday-session2_Janet-Martin.pdf>Oxford Podcasts on iTunes: Know4Go Special Lecture at Centre for Evidence-Based Medicine, Oxford University. <https://podcasts.ox.ac.uk/know4go-ebm-lecture>EBHC Powerpoint and Teaching Sessions: Know4Go Lecture. <https://ebhc.wikispaces.com/EBHC+Videos+and+Power+Point+Presentation><https://www.cadth.ca/media/symp-2009/presentations/PS-1/Janet%20Martin%20-%20Difficult%20Decision-Making%20at%20User%20Interface%20-%20Why%20the%20Traditional%20Approach%20Doesn't%20Work.pdf>IDEAL Framework. Available at [www.IDEAL-Collaboration.net](http://www.ideal-collaboration.net/)
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